
Buffalo Football Boosters 
Meeting Minutes 
October 16, 2017 
7:00 p.m. Bison Creek 

1. Call to order: 7:03 p.m. 
2. Roll Call: Andy Karels, Jen Russell, Erica Karels, Tonia Poncius, Suzette Habish, Bob 

Bursch, Michelle Farniok 
3. Reading of minutes from previous meeting.  Approved 
4. Treasurer’s Report:$5452.05 
5. Secretary’s Report: Pregame meal expenses.  Attached. 
6. Vice President’s Report: 46 Tackle Cancer T’s were sold.  54 remaining.  1 volunteer has 

signed up to sell cookies and spirit wear at our last game.  Sales have been good for 
spirit wear gear.  Jen will safely store any unsold apparel.  JPC has donated $200 
towards the printing of our Senior program.  

7. President’s Report:  Extended a thank you to all who put in countless hours to make 
boosters run smooth. 

8. Coach’s Report: Keep up the good work! 
9. Old Business: Applebee’s dining to donate.  200 fliers printed and handed out.  Given to 

teachers at BHS and BCMS.  Placed on cars at volleyball game, crossfit, and football 
game.  26 fliers were returned for a profit of $153.64.  Will do again.  What can we do to 
make more successful.  Junior Bison nights came to a close.  Mostly good feedback with 
having 5th and 6th grade play at half.  Can we get coaches in for free next year?  Tackle 
Cancer-$622 was collected from crowd and t-shirt sales.  Need to decide what is going 
to Randy Shaver after 46 sold shirts.  Still deciding what to send to Randy Shaver.  If we 
cover the cost of shirts that were sold we would donate $346.  Ideas for next year...Make 
it a week long event.  Hold the Tackle Cancer game on homecoming night.  Tackle 
Cancer Alumni halftime game.  Get sponsorship for t-shirts so there is no cost. 
Homecoming/Purple Pride-see attached.  Return any unused hairspray.   

10. New Business: Gifts for Seniors will come at banquet.  Gift for mom: carnation.  Gift for 
dad: Dad’s Root beer.  Gift for teachers: Certificate and cookie certificate.  Program in 
color for all.  Programs and teacher certificates being printed for senior night at Royal 
Printing.  40 in color.  60 black and white.  The cost will be approximately $420 (40 in 
color @$8 each--60 black and white @$1.60 each plus the cost of “smart cookie” 
certificate.  Playoff game pregame and postgame meals.  Our first game will be Friday, 
November 27.  No specific restaurant determined.  Tonia will talk to Scooter at Subway. 
Would someone provide meat for walking tacos?  Boosters could buy the rest.  Or 
request donations.  Pizza party will be held for Freshman after their last game tonight. 
Pizza balance remaining with Little Caesars.  Football banquet: Desserts.  Costco cakes. 
Possible 8 tub donation from “what’s the scoop?” Coffee from Dunn Bros, lemonade, 
water.  Slideshow: Erica emailed parents to get pics in.  Erica’s Cousin will put together 
the slideshow in time for football banquet.  Senior gifts-embroidered towel, large signed 
picture.  Coaches gifts: gift cards.  Booster Member Benefits/Volunteering Plan.  Board 



reads over and will address it in January.  Elections will be in December.  Jen will see 
what she can do to improve the website.  

11. Next Meeting Agenda: Football banquet...will have to button up plans via email.  Will not 
have a meeting prior.  December election: send notification of open positions in 
November.  Skim over Booser Member Benefits and Volunteering Plan.  What is our 
profit from the game day programs? Cost? $1863.41?  

12. Next meeting: Sunday, November 19.  (conferences for BCMS are the 20th)  
13. Final fundraising opportunities: November 3rd and Friday November 10 Bison Field West 

will be the host to 6A and 9-man play off games.  Andy, Erica, and Jen are willing to sell 
cookies if our Bison do not play on November 3.  

14. Adjournment: 8:36 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Pregame Meals Expenses for 2017 and other useful information  
$884.21 to date 
 
Away vs Brainerd 
60 eight in. subs cut in half.  Donated. 
Two 50 count boxes of chips.  $12.72 each Total: $25.44 
Ice Mountain Water - two cases: 40 count, 16.9oz, $4.98 each Total: $9.96 
Bananas from Kwik Trip $11.60 
Papa John’s Pizza $266.27 
Four cases of Gatorade 24 count 20 oz $12.94 each Total: $51.76 
Two Famous Amos Cookies 42 count $12.58 Total: $25.16  
 Grand total: $390.19 
 
Home vs Saint Francis 
Three boxes sandwiches from Cub 60 count $39.95 each. Total: $119.85 
Pickles, Mayo, Mustard $7.97 
One 50 count box of chips $12.72 
80 Cookies from Kwik Trip (discounted $20) and 3 gallons of milk $6.87 Total: $26.87 
Grand Total: $167.66  
 
Away vs Elk River 
Pulled Pork and buns from Bunkers.  Donated 
One 50 count box of chips $12.72 
80 Cookies from Kwik Trip: $20 
Milk, pickles, bananas from Kwik Trip: $19.54 
Condiments: use from previous meal.  $0 
Grand Total:$52.26 
 
Homecoming vs Andover 
Tailgate/Purple Pride BBQ 
Jen picked up milk, bananas, and ice.  Needs to be reimbursed.  Around $30 
 
Away vs Monti 
Chicken, Roasted Potatoes, baked beans, dinner roll from Bison Creek.  Donated. 
Cookies, milk, bananas from Kwik Trip. (locate receipt)  
 
Home vs CI 
Pasta from Applebees. Donated 
Walmart: $68.07  milk, mini brownies, dressing, duck tape, dixie bowls, 5 bags of salad 
 
Away vs CL  
Spaghetti with meat sauce and garlic bread from River Inn.  Donated. 
Walmart: $33.95 Caesar Salad Kits. Bowls. Ice. 



Kwik Trip: $36.65 Cookies, milk, bananas  Total: $70.60 
Food for Bus Ride Home:  Cub Foods: $135.43  3 boxes of dollar bun sandwiches. Freezer 
bags.  Chips left from Purple Pride.  Water left from Purple Pride.  Fruit Snacks that Jen bought.  
 
Home vs Rogers 
Sloppy Joes, buns, chips from Thirsty Buffalo. Donated 
 
 
Purple Pride Night 2017 
 
Freshman: 19 returned. 30 handed out.  $980.00 
Sophomores: 13 returned. 20 handed out. $580.00 
Juniors: 13 returned. 21 handed out.  $640.00 
Seniors: 11 returned.  15 handed out.  $550.00 
 
Presold Total: $2750.00  
 
Total Collected at BBQ: $400.00 
 
Total combined: $3150.00 
 
Cost of BBQ:  
 
Pork: $600 
Buns: Donated 
Cookies from Cub: 42 dozen-$159.20 
Chips:10 boxes 50 count $12.72- $127.20 
Beans: 10 cans $5.98 each-$59.80 
Lemonade: 2 cans $6.98-$13.96 
Water: 10 cases $4.98-$49.80 
Cups: 2 packs 330cnt $7.98-$15.96 
Used forks from year before $0 
Used plates from year before $0 
 
Total Cost: $1025.92 
 
Total Raised: $2124.08 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 


